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FOREWORD 
MISSION: The mission of 1he 
1T1omhl~ DdmY! lnu!ligma Digtsl is 
to provide aU compcments of the 
Department of Defense and other 
United State~ agcncii:S with timely 
inte.lligen(:<· (J[ wide professLollal in
terest on significant Ut~vclopmeuts 
and tn~ncls in the military !:apabili 
ties and vulnerabilities uf foreign 
nations. E111phasis is placed pri

ril v on nations and force~ wiLitin 
c;;rnmunist World. 

THE COVER 
OMM1!N1ST photograph of Viet GongC(VC) lying in walt is in:dicG~tive of 

the type of warfare waged by the VC. 
During the.5-month summer monsoon 
of 1965, the V C n-u'lc!e some significanf 
territorial ga·ins and inflicted heavy 
casqa1ties on the forces of the Repuhli~ 
of Vietnam. Apparently the VC gave 
top priority to the central <H1d southern 
highlands and to the area north and 
northe.<1st of Saigon. But the VC 
Jailed to achieve their main objec-

WARNJNG: This pi_blicatiQn is c!~~-
sified secret. because it rdlcci:S intelli
gence colleftion efforts of the United 
Stares, and contains inforrnatiot1 af
fecting the national defense of the 

· Unikd States ':'~i .thir1 the meaning of 
the Espionage Laws, Title 18 U .S.C., 
Section 793 and Section 79;4, Its 
crat1smission or che revelation of it.~ 
contents in anv m;anner to an un
authorized person is prohibired . by 
law._ Although chc publtcation i's 
marked "No Fon:igp. 0is~emin(l.tlon," 
cenain articks an~ releasable to 

tivu-----expansion, consolidation; and 
tfnkup of th~ Viet 90ng-ccintrolled 
base ·m:eas . During this wet season, 
rttultibarta!j on-si'ze at't;l.cks wer~ 
launched against isolated South Viet
namese sr.rongpoints and a number of 
provincial and distri<:t towns. In a,d 
dition, lines of comrnu:riicaripn Were 
subje-cted to ambush taeti.~-s. a!Jd 
t1UITIC£0U~. h<tras~i:ng a~t'l\Cks we'(e-·c-ar 
'tied out ag~i:nst liettlet!!Citts. For ad
dj.tional information .see ''Vil:t CQng 
ActiOlis io Summer 196.5 Ai~d at 
Major Victories,'' page 4. · ~ 

foreign. govemm~nts; ho~v~.ver, _s~ch 
rclc.agc: is contt:olkd b.v the DefC:Osc 
Intelligence Agency. ' 

.JOSEPI--~ :F. CARROLL 
l,., t Oener;il, USAF' 
Director 
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• USSR ~OSMONAUT ~INING: 
BRIEF SURVEY OF [fROGRAM 

n!\MONAUT trait,ng in the SovietCUnion apparently i.s flexible. and 
capable or systematic expansion. 
Soviec succe-sses in their manned 
space program attest to the adequacy 
of cosmonaut rraining, but available 
evidence .ruggests that they still lag 
in some aspects, notably vestibular 
training.

A !his Soviet trll:ining eviden~y bt:gins 
-..,tth the selecttoo of ~nd-ldates by 

two medical bo4rds, which probably 
examir.~e some 400 to 600 pilots for 
each u·aining group. The pilots.--·as 
a result of numeJ'O.llS physical and 
mental examil1atio.us~finaJly an:. re
duced to a trai-ning groor of 20 ta 30 
candidates. Ofthis number, probably 
only one-half arc gt!lduated by th.-e 
cosmonaut training achool: 

The length of t~mc spent in the 
selection and training of Soviet cos· 
mona uts is not known , but estimates 
ind ic.,te tlta t tltis period ma.y var·y 
from 17 months to o years. Cosmo· 
naut Aleksey Leon ov, a; a Moscow 
press conference, on 26 March 1965, 
outlinttl his exlri1 ycat· <>f training, 
between April 1964 and March 1965, 
and lltated; "1 would. like to add that 
this training was preceded by my 
5-year trainil1g in the cosmonaut 
u-ailJing center." The complere cos
monaut iraining program probably is 
d i\·idcd in to tJtrcc phase:~ : the main 
tratnmg program, training for a 
specific mission, and training at the 
letunch base. 

OnJ 1· a i'cw cosmonauts arc trained 
a specific n:Ussion . In the Jlrst 
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phase, not less than .fo\lr cosmonauts 
were at the launching base at mission 
time. Thcre1 the pretl.i.glat course in· 
volved a 2-....-eek stuqy of. the spaceship 
eabin on the launching pad. Cosmo
nauts who are to A.y the mission, and 
theii· alternates, are sdected from the 
g~;oup in training at the 'CDsmodrome 
by a spc;cial comn:U~s-ion. 

Special mis~ions 
There is <:vidence tha:t candidates 

are c.h·osen and speci~l ty' t:l'ftil'i~d for 
specific assignmentS. Recc-!lt; press re,. 
leases describe a lengthy and special 
training program that Cosmoru~.ut 
Le,0nov folto\ved in pr~paration for· 
his extravehicular emergence- and 
sub~eq.uent ·activity as a c11ew men'ibet 
of V'oskhod !l. Apparently the selec·· 
tion ofcosmon.au:~sfqr'!- ~peci6!= a~ghl 
is made long before the a<rtual pvent· 
and all training is dire~ed toward. its 
acc.omplish.mcnc and farriiliar.ization 
v..-ith the overall program. The pro
gram for Leonov's mission (including 
his walk u1 space), for example, 
consisrcd of extensive training both on 
the ground and in an ait'bor,ne sit:uU:
lator·. The ground training was .ac
compHshed in therma~ ~ltitude, npd 
isolation cham.bers. J'his apparently 
was to familiarize the cosmonaut with 
rhe problems involved in performing 
his duties in a pressurized space suit 
and co expose him to temperatures 
that could be anticip.:cted during ex
travehicular crctivity. In-flight train
ing was conducted to· a:n airbort:ie 
simulator and ca.nsisred in establishing 

the proper procedure (or exit and 
t·e-entry into th.c aidock of the orbitin$ 
Voskhod II under weightless conde 
rions. Tbis. latter p:rocedUL'e was 're
p\!({tii.d until it. became ,an automatic 
acqon. Soviet scientists appefll' ~a
:flalili.: ofa1;1gmr:ncing :tile more gtner-al 

Seeret 13 
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(sitfing I tor): Dr. B. Y egorov, l<. Feoktirto.,., V. t-tikoloy•vo-T«rashkova, end V . l<omarov. [UJ 

pro~ra'rJ1 0f traitiing to meet the needs 
or :~pcci fic flights. furthermore, the 
current Sovie t lraining progra,.m can 
possibly pmvide a basis for predicting 
ru turc d evelo pments in the program. 

Trai n ing also takes place in the 
labora tories and plants where the 
boos te rs and spaceshi ps arc m ade. 
C.Jsrnonaut t rainees nor only watch 
t he assembly procedures but also par
t icipa te in the testing of systems in 
opcr.a tion. They often work with the 
$Cicntist~, de..-;igncrs, and engineers irl 
perfecting individual ur1its and mcch
a ni~ms. in descr ibing Cosmonaut 
C . S. Tiwv's tr ainin{\", on e a uth.or 
s t ;Hcd th il t while Ti tov was in t he 
boos t(' r plum he visi ted a ll tht' shl ps, 

.Aues tio rwJ 1he des igners, and 
-touched C\' Cr y sc.l'ew on the ro cket." 
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P.otenrial .cosrnonauts may begin 
tr;:s.irtiAg' -at a·n early age. The 
Leni11grad Club ef Young Astronauts 
was organized in 1961. Of the 300 
o.riginal members-ages 15 to 17
on'ly I 0 completed _ the first 2-year 
oourse, which included flying in j~t 
f.llanes, eraioirtg in pressure and 1sola
tiou chambers, parachute j11mping, 
and study-ing radio a'S.tronomy, space 
·medicine, and astr.onauti~s. 

J.n late 1964· two-thirds oi che Soviet 
cosmonauts probably had -received 

·. preliminary flight training io ~he 
Voluntary Society for Cooperation 
with the Army, Air .force, and Navy 
(D OSAAF), the major organization 
responsible for premilitary and para
mili tary tTaining for all branches of 
the So viet Armed Forces. 

In · addition to such ttaining op

por-tunities, " Schools for Junior Cos

moQauts" teportli\ly have been estab· 

lished at existing air force schools 

widtin: the Soviet Uruon., and ad

vanced training in cosmonautics may 

he obtained at a nuinber of scientific 

instit:utes, primarily in Moscow and 

Leningrad. 


Training facilities 

Four cpsmonaut training facilities 


have been identified in the Mos£ow 

area: 


• The main Soviet €Osmonaut train
ing center is in a secured area ·at 1\ 
Mon'ine, ahlout 20 miles east .of 
Mescow: The area is the base for t!l.e 
prdiminary training of the cos- \ 
monau~, Equipment at this ttai:Qing 
base probably includes physical con
ditioning devices such as the rotating 
,..meet and trampoline. T ·ne center 
a:ll!o may have a ce ntrifuge, at least 
one altitude chamber, an isolation 
chamber, and equipment for vestibu
lar training as well ·as flight simulators. 

• A second tr<Ji:iling f4.cility has been 
identillw, .at Chik.alovsk\ay~. ($hch((l
koVQ) Airlield.. Cosmonau~ maintain 
thej.r ll'y,ing: ski.Jls there and undergo 
weithtiess-conditioo trair)'ing in spe
cia<Uy equippq..d aircraft. 

• A third cosmonaut training (aci!ity 
has been identified, at Tomilino, oil 
the· southeastern outskirts of Mnscow. 
There cosmonauts undergo .training 
using full-pressure spacesuits in a 
centrifuge . Tomilino also has en
gaged in research and developme nt 
of spacesuits and equipment used for 
ejec,tion ..of cosmenauts:in re-entry. 

• l11;e fourth facility is the Zhu
kovskiy Ail" Engineering Academy, 
MC>sco~, where cosmol\auts undergo 
theoretk:al training·in ro'clc.eL engineer
ing, astrorwmy, and physies. Afte r 
their flights i~to space, cosmonauts 
Gagar:in. Titov, Popovich, Bykovskiy, 
and Teres,hkg~a proba bly tQ<}k.special 
courses at .thi.s academy on new eq uip· 
mcnt ant!. prQCcssed sdcfutifi~ data 
obt~in~d by Soviet cosmonauts . 
Cou·rso work was acco~panied by 
intensive physical training. 

Space -achievements by the Soviet 
Union thus far indicate the exi!ltence 
of an cx1:ensive and intensive but 
somewhat i.nc,omplete training pro: 
gram tha t is capable of c:xpandihg to 
meet the needs of additional space 
ventures. [Er-,1)] 
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